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FARMERS COMPLETE

BIG UNION CREAMERY

ORGANIZATION HERE
i

.Mr. Elmer G. Dowsing Elected Pre.
dnt of IttOOO Corporation Owned

By Farmers to Handle Milk,

Cream and Country I'rodnco.

' Organisation; of the Farmers Union
Creamery Association, a concern cap-

italized at $200,000, was completed at
a meeting of the stockholders held at
the Maysvllle court Iiouho Saturday.

Maysvllle Is the headquarters tor the
first of twelvo districts In Kentucky to
be created (or the cooperative market-
ing of cream, butter, ettgs, poultry and
other products under the aucplces of

the Kentucky Farmers Union.
The adoption of the constitution and

bylaws and artlclos of Incorporation to
be filed this week In the Fayette coun-
ty clerk'a offlce, creating tho $250,000

business followed the
lection of directors.
Twelve district directors were cho-

sen by the stockholders of the first
district comprised of Mason, Bracken,
Nicholas, Fleming, Lewis counties of
Kentucky, and several Ohio counties.
The directors are Elmer O. Downing,
Pat Comer, of Mason county; C. D. y,

former director of the Burley
Tobacco Growers' Cooperative Associ-
ation, and Marry H. Cllne, of Ilrarkcn
county; O. L. Carter and John Dunn,
of Nicholas county; Charles Marshall,
George W. Hurst and Oscar Green, of
Fleming county; W. T. Hughes, of

Lewis county; and C. '. Grimes, rep-

resenting the Ohio section. Those
twelve directors, according to the con-

stitution and by laws, elected three
as follows: J. P. Beat,

ty, Lexington; E. L. Harrison, state
president of the Kentucky Farmers
Union, of Lexington; and H. C. Pierce,
product director of the Farmers Union,
of Lexington.

These dlrectors-at-larg- e work with
the directors tn laying plans for the
organisation of more associations In

other districts of the state. Including
Lexington and Cincinnati districts
where work of signing op cows and
poultry has already started.

The fifteen directors next elected of-

ficers as follows: Elmer G. Downing,
president; Pat Comer, first vice presi-
dent; C. D. Asbury, second vice presi-
dent, and E. L. Harrison, Lexington,
secretary-treasure- r.

The executive committee chosen In-

cluded K. L. Harrison, Elmer G. Down-
ing and John Owens.

Committees as follows were appoint-
ed: Finance: building equipment and
business operations; receiving and
handling cream; standards; auditing
and Increasing membership.

The next regular meeting of the ex-

ecutive committee of the district will
be held at Maysvllle Wednesday morn-
ing, at 10 o'clock at the Farmers Union

It'i not how cheap yon can
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MANY flLl OPERA HOUSE

' TO HEAR BAND CONCERT

Kentucky Cardinals Render Delight,
ful Thanksgiving Concert on

'Sunday Afternoon.

Tho Washington Opera House was
filled Sunday afternoon to hear the
annual Thanksgiving concert of the
Kentucky Cardinal band and while one
Just naturally thinks that every con-

cert they hear tho bond play Is tho
best one yet, from tho quality of tho
muBlc rendored, Sunday afternoon's
concort was thought by many able
critics to bo really tho most worth
while effort tho band has ever made.

Mr. Unrnnrd had selected a very ap-

propriate program that brought out
the best there Is In the band and the
Improvement during the past several
months of hard practice was noted and
commented upon by scoros through-
out the large audience.

Tho Cardinal band Is rapidly devel-
oping Into a class of musicians nover
before developed from a Juvenile band
and Maysvllle Is Indeed proud of their
accompllxhemcnts In, music.

SELLS Tl'CKAIIOE KIUGE FA KM.

Mr. John P. Foley Saturday bought,
through tho ghos. L. Ewnn & Co.
igency, tho well Improved and highly
productive fifty acre farm of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Brown of Dover. This farm
Is located In the section of tho county
hm usually produces tho premium to.

bacro that competes at our tobacco
fairs. Mr. Foley gets possesion of the
farm March 1st, 1923. The price paid
for tho farm was not made public but
'a n much better prlco than could have
been obtained a year ago.

BE 1CKEN COURT TO
EM THIS WEEK,

Circuit Judge C. D. Newell will close
tho winter term of tho Bracken Circuit
?onrt at rtrooksvlllo this week. The
regular erra of the Mason Circuit
"ourt will be opened on next Monday!
at tho lacol court house.

'Squire Fred Dresel held his regular
erm of civil court at the court room In

ho Fifth ward Monday and transacted
much business.

"me09 In theStnto National Dank
building. The second meeting of the
hoard ' of ' dlroctbrs of the FSrrtneTs
I'nlon Creamery Association will be
"ield In the Maysvllle court house Sat
urday, December 9, at 10:30 o'clock.

The filing of tho articles of lncor
poratlon for tho new organizations
will lie done by Secretary-Treasur- er

Harrison the coming week. The 250.-)0- 0

shares will be divided Into 150.000
-- ommon and 100.000 preferred.

Following tho organization of the
company, a largo central creamery
will be erected at Maysvllle to handle
ill the milk that has been Flgned up
with tho association. A poultry plant
will next bo established.

buy it. Quality counts. We are
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' Country Folks!

PRETTY SOON YOU WILL NEED

SAGE, BLACK AND CAYENNE PEPPER

felling the very Best Pepper and Imported Sage to be found anywhere

BEST GRADE PEPPER, pound 30c

BEST IMPORTED SAGE, pound 40c

DINGER BROS.

RILEY DRUG CO
MAYSVILLE, KY.

Open For Business

Saturday, Honker 25th
Hew and Complete line of Drugs,

Toilet yrticles, Stationery. Will be

glad to serve you at any hour.

Mr. M. F. Williams is in charge of

our prescription counter. Honest

goods at Lowest prices.
Telephone No. 87

life
REV. FRED RILEY

WILL ADDRESS CLUB

OH BRITjSH TEACHING

Prominent Aberdeen Minister, Katlte
Britisher, to Address Mason Coun

ty Women's Club on Jitxt
Friday.

Rare opportunity will be given to
members of the Mason County
Woman's Club nt their regular meet-
ing Friday, December 1st, when Rev.
Fred Riley will deliver a lecture on
"Community Education of England
Compared to America."

Rev. Fred Riley, of Aberdeen, Ohio,
was born in England in. the vicinity of
the city of Sheffield, the great steel
center. In the early days of youth,
his ambitions were directed towards
the scholastic profession as teacher,
but, through force of circumstances,
he was compelled to forego this desire,
and he directed the talents he pos-

sessed to other important phases of
public work, and was one of the prom-
inent civic workors of the town and
district In which he resided up to the
tlmo of the outbreak of the world war.
Rev. Riley's father spent thirty years
of his life In the active service of
municipal government of the town,
and was for a number of years the
mayor of the city. This was an unique
opportunity for young Riley to become
acquainted with the many aspects of
civic life, as for a number of years he
served as secretary to his father, dur-
ing which time Education, Sanitary
Board, Child Welfare, Hospital and
Health Bourds, and other Important
duties came under the scope of his

Rev. Riley thereby became
acquainted with community life and
progress and was very much in de-

mand as a public speaker on all ques-
tions of social and economic matter.
He thereby gained a very wide ex-

perience and this, coupled with the
fact that he has done extensive work
as a lay preacher in the Weslcyan
Methodist Church of England, gives
him a wonderful knowledge of the
needs and requirements of community
life.

Before the outbreak of the world
war. Rev. Riley was a, mechanic .by
trade and served a term of service as
Second Chargeman of a large water-
works corporation, supplying a pop-

ulation of 22,000 people, thus giving
him an Inside knowledge of the work-
ing of municipal projects and organ-iratlon- a.

In the curly days of the world war,
ho voluntarily enlisted in the British
army in the ranks and saw four years'
active service in France and Belgium,
ialninq several distinctions for brav-
ery and devotion to duty. At the close
of tho war, he returned to his old home
but felt the call from God to visit this
country and take up active work of a
minister of tho Gospel, and eventually
was assigned by the West Ohio Con-

ference to tho pastorato of the Aber-
deen Circuit.

Rev. Riley with his accomplished
wife and bright little daughter came
to America In August 1921. They have
made many warm friends in this coun-
try during the short time they have
been with us, and their many friends
In Maysvllle and Mason county wel-

come them into our city on this occa-
sion.

Every member of the Mason County
Woman's .Club should hear Rev. Ril
ey's lecture on Friday, December 1st.

XOTICE.

The People's Building Association
will open its books for subscription
to its 67th Series of stock on Decem
ber 2nd, 1922. No initiation fee. No
charge for carrying. All savings ac
counts paid on demand. Substantial
dlvldonds paid annually. See A. G
Sulser, Secretary; W. A. Munzlng,
treasurer, or any member of the board
of directors. 27NovlO

MANY ATTEND FUXERAL
OF PASTOR MULLEN,

The funeral of Pastor John Mullen,
of the Christian church, was held at
the church Sunday afternoon and a
great copcourse of people were in at
tendance to pay their respect to this
splendid man. Burial was made at the
East Fork Cemotery, Lewis county.

MOUEIIEAD GETS
XEW NORMAL SCHOOL.

Morehead, tho county seat of Rowan
county, has been selected by the Nor-

mal School oommlBsTbn as tho site for
tho now normal school for this sec-

tion of the state. The commission was
deadlocked on a site for several days.

FEDERAL COURT AT
LONDON OPEN,

Federal Judge X. M. J. Cochran
wont to London Monday to open the
in tor term of Federal court at that

lil re, It Is reported that there are
many cases schodulsd for trial this
'i tm.

I

Hon. Thomas D. fllstury, of Cincln- -
. . . I m.mm I .. t r -- u .il. m , j . i .

INJUNCTION REFUSED

LEWISBURG TAXPAYERS

Court of Appeals Sustains Judpe Jiew.
II In Refusing to Grant Taxpayers
of School District Injunction.

I Judge C. D. Newell's action In re- -
j fusing certain taxpayers of the Lewls- -
ourg district an Injunction against tho
sheriff and the County Board of Edu
cation to stop tho collection of the
special thirty cent school tax In the

.ewisburg Consolidated school dis
trict, has been upheld by the Court of
Appeals.

The opinion follows:
"On November 20, 1922, the plain-

tiffs made before me a motion to grant
a temporary interlocutory Inlnnrtlnn
herein, to restrain the defendant sher
iff from collecting the tax levied by
the Board of Education upon the prop"-ert- y

of the Lewlsburg Consolidated
school district, levied on the 31st day
of July, 1922, upon the assessment of
property for county and state pur-
poses, made as of July 1, 1921, and
equalized In the spring of 1922. After
a consideration of the motion and a
submission to the judges hereinafter
named for their advice, I am of the
- pinion that the injunction Bhould not
bo granted and the motion Is therefore
ovarruled. ROLIV HL'RT, Judge,

Of the Court of Appeals..
"Judges Thomas, Clarke and Moor-

man considered the motion with me
and concur In the opinion reached."

FORMER LOCAL PAIXTER
DIES DT CdYINGTOX.

Mr. Henry Shea, about 70 years of
age, former local painter, illed of
Brfght's delsease at bis homo in Cov-
ington Saturday night. He Is survived
by his wife, two sons and ci:3 daugh-
ter. Mr. Shea left Maysvllle about
twenty-fiv- e years ago for Covi.iston
and was a very prosperous i.i.in'ing
contractor in that city. H . is a
cousin of Mr. Henry Shea, of M,C!.u:a-ha- n

& Shea of this city. Fuuon.l and
burial will be at Covinctou Zvc:i '.iv
afternoon.

MBS. O'SEAL BURIED
HERE THIS AFTER0.

The body of Mrs. Mary E. O'neil
who died at her home in Clncinn:-.- :

was brought here Monday afterncrr.
over the C. O. and taken to the St
Patrick's cemetery at Washington for
Burial.

UPBOYES FOLLOWING
OPERATION.

Miss Mildred Martin, of Ea t

street, continues to improve very sat-
isfactorily following an operation for
appendicitis.

THE BIO DRY CLEANING
PLANT WITH SMALL PRICE.

50
C

MR
CLEAN

boutyourplushcoat?
PLUSH COATS

A PLUSH COAT needs the kind of
experienced, Bkilled attention that we
give it. You know when you send the
garment to us that it will be returned
to you looking as youthful and stylish-
ly serviceable as when yon purchased
It

The Modern Laundry and ,

Dry Cleaning Co.

1 Fast Secend Street y.0M M
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BURLEY PLANTS

OPEN FOR CROPS

ON DECEMBER 11

Director of Warehouse Says Associa.
Uon Will He Ready to Start
Receiving: Then If Weather

Is Favorable.

Receiving plants of the Burlev To.
bacco Crowers' Associa-
tion will be opened to rorelve the 1922
crops cf members December 11, if
there is a "season," Director of Ware-
houses Ralph M. Barker said Saturdav
night Warehouse managers and book--
kcepersfrom all parts of tho burley
Jistrlct will be In Lexington Tuesday,
. odncsday and Friday, Director Bar-
ter said, to receive their final Instruc-
tion a.

District graders and managers of
the rissociation's redryers also will be
n Lexington Monday for their final
instructions and on December 4. ware-lcu- se

graders will be In Lexington to
ako their examinations, which are cd

before they are permitted to
ass upon tho crops of the growers.

Those examinations will include prac-Ic- al

demonstrations of ability on the
rn or the to do the work
vhlch will be required of them.

Director Barker reiterated his state-ne- nt

cf last week that members of the
issoclation will not "bo compelled to
iaul their tobacco to tho lr.rger recelv-n- ?

points in order to obtain a good
rado. and said that expert graders
ill be at every burley receiving point

nd that grades will be uuiform
:hroughout the district

The Travelers Aid Association of
he CnitPd States held Its convention

'.ast week in Cincinnati, in tho ball
com of the Gibson House. Ninety del-gat-

were present among them was
Mrs. Mary Curran Hobday head of
he Washington City Department Af-e-r

the convention Mrs. Hobday came
!o Maysvllle to visit her aunt, Mrs.
Hannah C. Curran, of East Fourth
street returning to her post of duty
Sunday. Mrs. Hobday has a desk In the
beautiful union station In our national
npital from which she directs her

It Is well to remember these
imblic utilities and any Maysvillian

to Washington City should not
'iil to seek aid and advice from Tho
'ravolers Aid Society.

Mr. Harry W. Tolle, of Cincinnati,
:ent Sunday here at the bedside of
is aunt, Mi.s Eva Fowler, who re--
:t!ns very HL

lion, nnrt Mrs Wm rnv ian xr..' 'n. .'iwjiuw
Mr a month's visit to Captain and Mrs.

ir Wheat at Went Point. X. Y.
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BANK OF MAYSVILLE

WILL CASH YOCR WAR SAYINGS

CERTIFICATES

The War Savings Certificates, some
times called War Savings StampB,
which were Issued by the United
States Government in 1918. will ma
ture on January 1, 1923. At the re-
quest of the Secretary of the Treasury
and In order to extend all nossibla aid
to the people of this community in ef--
iccting the redemption of their stamps,
the Bank of Maysvllle will cash all un.
registered certificates at their bank
any time after January 1, 1923. Hold-
ers of these stamps aro urged to turn
tnsm over to that bank as soon as dos- -
sible. A receipt will be issued to you
by the bank for the stamps you deliv
er to them and the money paid to you
on ar ofter January 1, 1923. By turn-
ing in your stamps to the bank now
you will get your money promptly on
tnt date.

Tho Bank of Maysvllle Is also urg-
ing owners of all iVt Victory Bonds
which have the leters A, B, C, D, E, or
F preceding the number on the bond,
to present them at their bank for col-
lection without delay, as these bonds
will be paid off by the Government on
December 15. 1922. 27Nov3t

MRS. H. p. MCILYAIN DIES.

Mrs. H. P. Mcllvaln d;ed at her home
at Maysllck Saturday following an ill
ness of paralysis with which she ws
stricken about two weeks ago. She Is
survived by one daughter. Miss Lena
Mcllvaln, three rs, Mrs.
Pollitt and Mrs. Peed, cf Lexington,
and Mrs. Bond, of Hamilton, Ohio,
three sisters. Miss Sallie Owens, and
Mrs. C. T. Marshall, of the county, and
Mrs. T. W. Wallace, of Lexington, as
well as two brothers, Mr. J. J. Owens,
of Maysville, and Mr. Charles F. Ow-

ens, of Lewisburg. Funeral was held
at the grave in the Maysville cemetery
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

REY. PERRY TO HEAD
LOCAL PASTOR'S TOON.

At a meeting of the Maysville Pas
tor's Union, Rev. J. J. P. Perry, rector
of the Church of the Nativity, was
chesen president of the union to suc-

ceed Rev. John Mullen, deceased, who
has been the head of the organization.
Suitable resolutions upon the death of
Mr. Mullen were ordered drawn by the
local pastors.

BIBLE CLASS SOCIAL
TO BE HELD WEDNESDAY.

The Eleanor Wood Bible Class social
will bo held at the public library next
Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock, j

Misses Lucy Lee and Mary E. Riche- - '

son will entertain the class.

QUALITY CLOTHES

WARM AS TOAST
Looking

overcoats

them. $25.00.

gD. Hechinger
(Incorporated)

lOOOOOOOO

grass

and GET BETTER QUALTITY
For years have tried you the best for the

least money. Quality stands before prices this store.
You can't find grouch in this courteous sales-

people are so enthusiastic over the due
our buying power, that its contagious. Your
your purse, will feel light after buying

ALL THIS THE ANNIVERSARY 8AXE WILL C0N- -

THE WE OFFER AND COATS ABE
MARVELOUS.

BARGAINS ALL THIS.

AFFEkNOON

LOCAL BANKS TO

MAKE FIGHT ON

HEAVY TAX BILLS

Banks Bring- - Sal's Seeking Injunction
To Prevent Shjriif From Forcing

Payment on State Tax
On

The Bank of Maysville, State Nation
al Bank and Stato Trust Company -

tiled suits in the Mason Circuit Court
Monday afternoon against Sheriff C.

Devore in which they seek an in-

junction enjoining the sheriff from en--
torcing the payment of state taxes un
der the now state tax law.

In their petitions, the plaintiffs state
that the result under the state taxing
law is that the rate of taxation for
state purposes as prescribed is 40
cents per $100 levied upon plaintiff's
shares of stock at a valuation of 125 .

of the fair cash value of its assets and
requires of the the payment
of the equivalent of a rate of 50 tents
per $100, whereas all other property
subject to the said 40 cent rate for
state purposes, belat! assessed at less
than 75 of it- fair ;ash value, is re-
quired to pay only the equivalent of a
rate of 30 cents or less per J100, of
fair cash value. Plaintiffs state that
they have tendered to the defendant
sheriff In fall cf the taxes due from
R07c of r,u:i tax bill for state pur-
poses now demanded.

The prayer Is for a temporary in-
junction, and upon hearing in chief,
enjoining the sheriff from in any man-
ner collecting or enforcing the pay-
ment of the taxes.

Wednesday, Novcciber 29th at 10 a.
m. was ns a t.'ae for the
hearing on th petition.

N'AMID AD dlNISTRATRLX.

Mrs. Elizabeth A. Davidson un
pointed of thA AstatA of
Thomas P. Anderson, deceased, in the
county court Monday and she qualified
with Messrs. E. T. Kirk and W. W.
Ball as sureties on bond.

WED AT ACGCSTA MONDAY.

Mr. James E. Hanlpv. aeed of Tha"
Maysllck neighborhood, ana Jtfiss Ida
Rose Appleman, aged 27, of Augusta,
were married at the Augusta Catholic
church Monday morning.

CHESTERFITLD
CIGARETTES -

Gents
CAMEL
LUCKY

CIGARETTES

STRIKE 15
At H. COSTIGAN'S Co
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And Good
Here's a happy blending of warmth and style in Overcoats.

vVe'vi- - got them as warm and serviceable as any man needs. With
such a wide assortment as we are shown, THE LTECHIXGER OVER-

COAT SECTION is the logical place for a good coat.

Oar are winners, you ought not buy until you at least
see Wonderful values at

2
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Do sheep browse where is the thickest and greenest? They get more

twenty-on- e wc to give
at

a store. Our
definite concrete savings, to

trninrndous heart, not
here.

WEEK

VALUES IN DRESSES

OVER STORE.

Heavy
Stock.

M.

plaintiffs

chosen court's

wan
administratrix

3R.

Fruit
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